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BLUE RIDGE SWCD
During the beginning of this second quarter, the Blue Ridge
SWCD moved its’ office from one end of the Rocky Mount USDA
Service Center to the opposite end of this building. Our new
office space has twice as much space and includes office space
entrance, full size offices, IT room and environmental education
resource storage. Even though our mailing address did not
change, our phone number did: (540) 352-3312.

The Blue Ridge SWCD’s Board of Directors approved to
implement Virginia Conservation Assistance Program
with the City of Roanoke as our first project area with
plans to expand within three additional entities in the
near future.

2019 BMP Forestry Award: Brent Craig of Franklin
County is the 2019 BMP Forestry Award recipient. Craig
plans to attend the VASWCD Annual Meeting’s Award
Luncheon (December 9th) to accept this prestigious
award. He operates and maintains a certified Tree Farm
and certified Stewardship Forest. His primary objects
are to successfully manage wildlife for hunting, manage
timber for income and maintain forest stand
management. Mr. Craig is a true lover of nature and
works tirelessly to improve his land. His work is evident
in the success he has had in managing a diverse farm.
Pictured (Left to Center): Bill Sweeney (Area
Forester) and Brent Craig (2019 BMP Forestry
Award recipient)
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BLUE RIDGE SWCD, continued
District watershed dam Emergency Action Plans have been updated awaiting endorsements.
November 5, 2019 Election Results:
Franklin County: Daphne Jamison and Hubert Bowman
Henry County: Andrew Barker and Darryl Holland
Roanoke County: Roger Holnback and Nick Beasley
City of Roanoke: Sarah Baumgardner and Freda Cathcart
District Needs: WP-2A stream restoration training, additional funding for Envirothon due to team
expansion, funding for remote monitoring for district owned dams, and DEQ Ag BMP Loan Program to
cover more kinds of equipment such as manure application equipment.

HALIFAX SWCD
Education and Outreach
Halifax’s fourth annual Farm to School Program was changed up a bit this year, we held a tour at the Halifax
County High School. Melissa will be presenting about this Tuesday morning at the annual meeting. We had
52 posters turned back in for the contest. Some of them were exceptionally good. Halifax SWCD had 13
youth participate in our Wildlife Food Plot Contest. Winners were recognized at our banquet on November
14th. First place winner received a cash prize as well as a hunt with the Ward Burton Wildlife Foundation.
Second place winner received cash and a game camera. All the contestants were awarded with a contest tshirt. Our 4th Annual Ag Breakfast Series begins December the 3rd. Topics this year include Tobacco Hemp
and Forage, Records Retention, Enterprise Budgets. and DEQ Loans; Produce Production, Marketing and
GAP; and we wrap up in March with Farm Stress Management. All these meetings are on the 1st Tuesday of
the month at 8:00 am. If anyone is interested in attending any of them contact us at (434)476-7923.

Agriculture Conservation
Halifax SWCD has allocated 100% of our cost-share money. We are still working with producers on our DEQ
grant for the Lower Banister River and Terrible Creek Watersheds. Since September over 500 acres have
been planted through our no-till drill rental program.
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LAKE COUNTRY SWCD
OCB Agricultural BMP Cost-Share Program
The district has been busy finalizing BMP’s for FY20 OCB Agricultural Contract Sign-up. To date we have
obligated all of our cost-share funding for FY20, $585,000.00 has been board approved. Continue to work
on BMP designs, installation and inspections. Also, working with potential new contracts.
Tire Recycle Program
The district conducted its tire recycle program on November 20th at Clarke Farm, Brunswick County and
November 26th at H R Ramsey Farm, Mecklenburg County. We collected and loaded two tractor trailer
loads of tires for recycling that consisted of tractor, truck, car and equipment tires.

Providing No-Till Drill and Manure Spreader Rental Equipment
The District has four no-till drills and one manure spreader. The staff is busy with providing services for notill drills and manure spreader rentals. No-till drills has been used for cover crop and pasture renovations.
Erosion and Sediment Control Program
The District received fifteen Erosion and Sediment Control plans for review and board approval this quarter
and continuing to receive plans daily.
Farm and Family Day – Virginia Tech -Southern Piedmont Agricultural Research and Extension Center
Chairman, staff, and volunteers lead the activity of making 350 farm charm necklaces with youth
throughout the day during this event. Director, Extension Agent instructed attendees how to make play
dough using wheat flower.
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PEAKS OF OTTER SWCD
Attached are pictures from Peaks of Otter’s time at the Bedford County fair the end of September. The
Enviroscape was a big hit with all the county 4th graders. Tracy Culbertson did an amazing job bringing it to
life for the students.

This picture is from one of our 100% SL-6 projects. We are finally down to single digits left of these projects!
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PETER FRANCISCO SWCD
Kelly Snoddy, the VACDE President and Peter
Francisco’s Conservation Specialist, recently
attended the Southeast Conservation District
Employees Association annual conference in
Tennessee first week in November. Kelly
represented us well along with four other SWCD
employees from Virginia. They gave a
presentation on Youth Conservation Camp and
networked with other SWCD’s from the South East
states.
Pictured are: Front row L to R: Brandon Blevins,
Area IV; Corey Hore, Area VI;
Back row L to R: Susie Brown, Area II; Kelly
Snoddy, Area V; Tara Outland-Williams, Area VI

Technical Conservation
District staff have been busy inspecting carry-over bmp projects as they are
completed and developing designs for newly approved projects. Currently
Peter Francisco SWCD has approved over 99% of our PY20 VACS allocation.
All fall mowing and general maintenance has been completed on watershed
flood control dams and staff/directors have completed annual owner’s
inspections. Staff has been involved with other Districts, DCR and NRCS
engineers, in the RFP process to hire an engineering firm to be able to assist
SWCDs with small dam repair project design work.

Education
In addition to providing education programs and field trips during school hours, the District conducts
several environmental camps/field trips when school is not in session. Peter Francisco SWCD is working
with its school districts to provide afternoon and evening environmental programs as part of the “Beyond
the Bell 21st Century Grant”. This has led to a much broader outreach as the District is invited to more and
more school events which include parents as well as students.
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PIEDMONT SWCD
Education and Outreach
Piedmont SWCD hosted a pollinator workshop for local teachers, which provided lesson plans, hands-on
activities, and resources related to educating students about pollinators.
Student education events included stream monitoring with Full Circle School, career day at Nottoway
Intermediate and Middle Schools, and a farm visit with Longwood students. Envirothon efforts are ramping
up, with two local schools (Fuqua School and Amelia County High School) committing to participating this
year.
Cumulatively in 2019, the District has published 11 conservation education news articles (in two
newspapers) and has aired four radio spots.

Nottoway Schools Career Day

Stream Monitoring

Watershed Dams
The District held interviews with engineering firms for a statewide contract to procure engineering services
for SWCDs with dams. Also, the District advertised bid requests for repairs at two Piedmont dams.
Residential Septic
Piedmont SWCD submitted two DEQ 319(h) grant applications to continue residential septic BMP
implementation in the TMDL watersheds that are currently receiving 319(h) funds that will expire next year.
As part of the current grant outreach, the District gave a presentation at the Amelia VCE well clinic
educating attendees about septic system care and the cost-share program.
Agricultural Conservation
The District mailed cost-share advertisement postcards to all of the grass producers in its three counties.
The postcard was produced in conjunction with the DCR Marketing Department. Piedmont SWCD staff and
directors continue to participate on the VACS TAC.
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SOUTHSIDE SWCD
Southside SWCD has been really busy transiting into the new fiscal year. We have been doing many site
visits with the cost-share projects that are being installed. We have had 5 completed projects so far this
year. The no-till drills have been in high demand this fall.
Southside SWCD had one watershed dam project completed this fall and the regular mowing was finished.
We recently completed PE inspections on all 10 of the high hazard dams, noting small repair projects for
the future.
Southside SWCD has been busy providing environmental lessons for students throughout the District. We
held two days of stream monitoring classes at Twittys Creek in Drakes Branch, VA for Ecology classes at
Randolph Henry High School. The Enviroscape models have been traveling among the 4th grade at Victoria
Elementary School, Phenix Elementary School, and the 9th grade at RH-HS. We were able to do a new
activity for the Biology classes at RH-HS using the dichotomous key and tree identification. 5th Grade Field
Day was a hit among the 5th grade classes of Bacon, Phenix and Eureka Elementary Schools. We had eight
stations to accommodate 130 students. Thanks to DOF, VA Coop Extension, Halifax SWCD and NRCS for
assisting with this annual event. Southside received a total of 76 posters for the contest this year, which the
Directors enjoyed assisting with the judging. We were invited to attend the VA Cooperative Extension Fall
Forestry Tour, where we provided assistance for the attendees. Southside SWCD has been requested for
more programs later in the year and look forward to working with the students and citizens within the two
counties!

Left: Congratulations
to Mark Palmer, winner
of the 2019 Chowan
River Grand Basin Clean
Water Farm Award!
Respectfully submitted,
Wilkie W. Chaffin
Area V Chairman
drwwch@centurylink.net
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